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A GREAT dcal lias beenl said and writtcn
of late y'cars about the Il1-iglir lifc,"

"Christian Perfection," Second Conversion,"
and so forth : ntchi of ivhich is truc, and
niucli of whlîi is foolishi and mislcading.
l'le fail and silcncing of the niost promirent
advocate of the la*est form of duiat doctrinc,

inta parishies. Eachi parish, fortns a congre-~ thuis coniccded, tliey w~i11 bc go' .1 by a
gation. Every person bonil ini the panisl ks a i nîovement something like a volcanio. It is
inember of the clitirchi. The parislî minister; better, gcnitleincii, to gct down off yaur st;lts
is appointed cither by the kinz, or somne lay; wlîilc you cati clo it ivithouit an>' loss of your
patron, or thc Ecclesiastical Consistory. dignity, ratier tItan be tirovn clown by the
During this year the Swedes have beeni t;y'ing popular hiand. But clown you must 1
to conigregatianalize tItis mcîhod somnewhat.-_ __ -
Q uite asi agitation lias beenl going on to b-\V have rcccived an intcrcsting accoutt
tain for the cengregations 50111e sliare in thic cf tic Aninual MN-eeting cf thc Victoria (Aus-
ap1)ciiitnent of tlieir ministers. But the 1 tralia> Corgregational Union-a suînmary cf
clcrgy %vil] have none of it. Tlucy evidcîîtly whiicli wtc liope ta give in our ncxt issue.
fear dt change. A professeqr cf thc Uni-- --

vcrsity'of Lund lias otit-l-lerodcdi 1leIrod by WI& lope our friends will send on ricws-
the ;£uthor orI 11 lincss thraugh it" lias lu hs ciiii. Ile plainlv tells the people thit
unidoubtedly (litfiiislie< tlIe Ia/k' 011 Uic stb- "'A iniister is a Divine gift %vliich a congre-
ject, and lias, ive hiope, dIepenedl and broad - 1gation oughit to acccpt i'ith hu£iflity and
ciicd the thiinking cf Christian pecople ini re- 1rcvecre ; and.any intcrférencc by thec cen-
gard ta it. It %vas a sadi tliing that so cie- gregation w'ould be unbiblical, unclînistian,
quent ant cxponuit cf the thcory shxouki SO and ungodly." Our Lund Professer ks cen-
suddenly betray tie wcakniess cf peer de- tainly tup on stilts. It %vouldi not surprise us
praved htumant nature just Miecn %ve Ivcrc te sec even Conservative Swveden bring that
lookiig fer the nîest sublime exemplification miat dlownî yct to a saler and mocre coninon-
cf it, but it lias doubtlcss been wverlking for ses footingç thail lie has ait present
good. To us, it appears as if it hiad beeti di .
vinely pcrmitted te direct eur attentien te
thie siecessity ef mnere cf wlhat, for~ ivaut cf a
better phirase, we shahl cahi by wvay cf contrast,
the IlLoecr Life " cf practical religion.
What thcchurchi and the %verld most nced is cvi-
dence cf a firçt cenversieîî-a conversion tliat
affects a mani's wheîe nature and social rela-
tionships-that makes men hoest, truc, pure,
geuitle, unselflsh, as well as deveut, and liber-
ai te religions abjects. A mere cenventienal
religion, hying oaihy in tic acccptancc of a
crecd, and ani experieicc wvhicli docs nething
fer the mnan %whe lîelds it-nothing, at lcast,
te transfenm him, and make laim a better
man-niaybc a passport inte thec Churcli on
earth, but uvili neyer bc recognized by Him
who lias said, Il Net evcry anc thait saith uan-
te me, Lord! Lard ! shall enter inta thîe king-
dom of hecaven, but e lizat doeth i/te zai/Iof
my Father, %vhio is in heaven." Let us have
this practical religian-tlîis "applied science"
of thchogy-based tapon repentance towards
God, and faitît tauvards cun Lard Jesus
Christ, and then " let us go cii tante perfec-
tion." Tlue"lighcr "tie better aftcr that!

Wet have tic faith in thte theory of sanctifi-
cation tlîat teaches us ta lock for sinlcss per-
fection by anc great act of faitlî, aaîy more
than we have ini the thîeony af atonemnent tlaat
wvoaad have us believe in the fargivctiess of
aIl sin, past, prescrnt, and future, by a similar
act. Both are, in our itadgment, very dlanger-
eus errors. A much safer and more Scrip-
tural vicw cf the Divine method of sanctify-
iîîg human seuls %t'ill bc fcund ini the recital
of l>aul's experience in i:Cor. ix., 26, 27, anîd
that wvc earncstly commcnd te the attention
cf cvery one whîc is sincereîy desirous cf
greaten attainmcnts in the Chîristian life.

UP ONV S TILTS.

F AR-A WAY Swedcn liashad its ecclesias-
tical exciteincuît. That lanîd is divided

But ivc do net have to go across Atlanîtic
qurges te distanît Swedcn ta fiîîd such stilted
cdaims. Congregyatienal niglits arc ignored
neanen home thian tiat. Thte Bishop cf Te-
rente ini lis controversy uitl thîe people cf
Oshiava reainids us very much of aur Profes-
ser at Lund. The Oshîawa people waxît Fer-
tin. The Bislîop sends tlîein jelîtîson. The
people hock the deons against joltîson. Is
the Bishiop's dlaim cemmen-sense-eveni
thiaugli it may be ccchcsiastical-twhîen lic
says, IlThe people have tic riglît ta submit a
uiame ta mc, but I have the riglit ta submit a
ilamc te thin ? " Wlio arc prcsumably the
fittest judgcs cf the mati whîo is te dater for
themn iin spiritual tliings ? The people, uý'lo
mîay bc suppoed te knauv thecir awn wvants
thie best ; or a Bishop, a nîaî-resident, anîd one
whio by his office is deticd pairticip~ationî in
congregatienal work ? We are an thîe side cf
thec fermer, cii the side of popular frcdom,
anid oi the side cf anti-cherical domination.
The commcîî-sense cf tlic people desiring a
minister niay bc safely trusted, w'c thîiîk, ini a
sclectian.

A àcthiodist brethier reccîîdly teld us thiat
the Conference wvas rather ('iscouraging thec

invitation systerm.' X'es ; it ia>, discourage
it ail it pleases, btut the invitation systemn is
net gaing f.a be slîelvcd forever. Tiîe anc
great fact-to %vhichi thc cyes cf te Christian
laity in all tce communions arc being
epened-rernaiins, that an asscnîbly cf men
and uvemen follcuving Christ know betervliom
thcy want as a spiritual guide thian a station-
iîîg cemmittee or even a l3ishop. And in
tliese days, %vhen meni are gneuving into self-
respect and self-importance as regards tlîeir
life-political, wve îeed net expcct tern to hay
aside thiese ideas wvhetî they are planning for
their life-spiritual. If thîe people's rigbts ta
select thcir pasten are coîîccded gracefully,
the change in the order of thîings tvill camne
about without violence; but if they are flot

items. -Anniual mcctings of churchies, bazaars,
and S. S. entceitainments, are the order of the
day. \Vhy not give brief reports of thcsc,
that others may sec whiat is bcing donc in the
several chutrclies. Let us flot forget that wve
-iare merrbers one of another, and that itfgreatly stimulates a healthy dnmntoa
regard ta bc kicpt informed of the general
progrcss. We must have more perfect know-
ledgc of eachi other for grcatcr mutual provo-
cation.

:£»-ews of the EQIhurches.

TiiF Rcv. J. I. Hlinclley has accepted the call froin
Oro, Vesprat, and Rugby.

A N'Ew Congregational church building is just
being Iinistied aitTilbury Station, Kent Co.

TuE Rcv. L. C. %V. McColl, M.A., of Markhain
andi Unionville, bias reccived a cati to the pastorate of
the churcli in Quebcc city.

WE lcarn that Rev. J. F. Stevenson, of NMontreal,
has declined a call front the North Avenue Church,
Canmbridge, Mlass.

STr. CA»THIERINES Cliurch has orgainized a temper-
ance society, which bids fair to have a prosperous
carccr. llie annual reports show a steady advance
along every line of Church wvork.

A VERY successful S. S. entertaiinment was held at
South Cailedon, on the rst instant. The New Ycar's
tre yielded many presents. Arnongst these was a
line IlCollins' Bible," for the pastor. Proceeds $3.

TUE course of monthly Sabbath evening lectures
by R: W. Wallace, of London, is most intecsting and
welIl attcndcd. Last Sabbath evening, January 9th,
the lecture %vas on IlMahomet; Mecca; the Koran."7

TUiE Douglas Chiurch, Garafraxa, held its annuat
Soire on New Yeairs day. A special feature in it
%vas the presentaition of ain addrcss, accempanied by
a gift to the paistor, MIr. Griffiths, on his departure for
Hamiilton.

Fto.%iE liad a Christmastide concert on December
23rd, which %vas Iargcly aittended, and in every way a
grttying success. Mrm P>. Horton, the Misses Payne,
Spackman, Sharon, Silcox, Horton, and others took
part. Th£e pastor, Rev. WV. J. Cuthbertson, has been
on the sick list, but. we are glad to learni is now
betier.

TuE Literary Society of the First Congregational
chiurch, Guelph, had a ver> large>' attended -and
haippy Chrisimastide entertainnient, on December
271- The paster gave a lecture on IlChristmas
Carols and Christmas Customs!' The lecture was
illustrated by vocal and instrumental selections, aIl
being of a Christmas character. IlFather Christ-
nias " attended on two large illuminated Christmas
irecs, and distributed prcsents to the young peop1e.
. NORFOLK St. Congregational S. S. Guelph, on
the 29ti it., was the scene of a happy gathering.
The pastor, who appcared for the flrst tume in the
school alter a nionth's sickp.ess, gave a brief address
on the New Year's motte, Illooking tanto )Jesus," and
alter seasonable greeings,.presented the whole of the


